
ALASKA S. S. CO.
EXPANSION PLANS

SEATTLE, Dec. 5.. The Alaska
Steamship Company has definitely de¬
cided to boy two moro modern steam
freighters, if it can get the type of
vessel desired and also has negotia¬
tions under way for chartering its
Noire liner Victoria for winter voyag¬
es in the San Francisco-Oriental route
according to Information obtained
yesterday afternoon from John H.
'lunch, general freight and passenger
agent of the corporation.
Bunch Intends to leave tomorrow

night for San Francisco in connection
with the negotiations for chartering
the Victoria. From San Francisco he
wi'l eo to Chicago, where he will meet
Vice-President and General Manager
P. W. Baxter, of the steamship com¬

pany. There they will confer with
F. C. Elliott, president of the White
Pass & Yukon system, in regard to
an exchange of rates and other busi¬
ness connected with Northern traffic
next spring and summer. From Chi¬
cago. Baxter and Bunch will travel to
the Atlantic coast to look for two
suitable steam freighters. The com¬

pany has received a number of offers
of Great Lake freighters.

s<-m» time age the Alaska Steam¬
ship Company purchased the Great
luikes freighters Bennington and Bur
llngton for its Alaska route. The two
f-»icht»r« are now being converted
into oil burners in New York. Later
they will shift to Philadelphia to load
cargoes for the Pacific coast. They
will sail from Philadelphia January
15 and arrive here the middle of
March, making the voyage by way of

the strait of Magellan. Baxter and
Bunch will inspect the work on the
two vessels.
Most of their time In the east, how¬

ever. will be given to looking for the
two additional freighters which the
company has decided to purchase.

In regard to the Nomo liner Vic¬
toria, the company has received a

number of offers of charters, the best
being in the San Franclsco-Orienta!
route, with Hongkong as the far east¬
ern temlnus. This Is the route from
which the Victoria was operated from
Tacoma years ago by the Northern
Pacific railroad in conjunction with
the steamships Olympla and Tacoma
The Tacoma was caught In the ice
near Vladivostok while trying to run

the Japanese blockade In the Russo-
Japanese war and fell an easy prey
to one of the Mikado's warships. She
was seized as a war prize and sold by
the Japanese government. Since then
she has operated under the Japanese
flag, taking the name of Shikotan Ma-
ru.
The Olympla and the Victoria pass¬

ed Into the possession of the corpora-
tion now known as the Alaska Steam¬
ship Company. The Olympla was
wrecked several years ago on Bllgh
Island Alaska.

R. M. O'DELL'S 8TORE
IS ROBBED AT HAINES

HAINES, Dec. 12..On last Wednes¬
day night, R. M. O'Dell's store was

oroken into, and quite a number of
things stolen. The burglars broko In
through the large plato glass wlndaw
" fmnt. No clue, to the perpetrat¬
ors of the crime has been discovered.

O'Dell's store seems to bo a bright
and shining mark for burglars, as
this is the third time his store has
been robbed In Haines.

LICEN8E I8SUED

An emblalmer's license was Issued
yesterday by tho officials of the Sec¬
retary" of Alaska to C. W. Carter, who
is connected with the C. W. Young
Company of this city.

Miss Evelyn H. Sullivan, primary
teacher at the Grade School. Is con-
fIned to her room with la grippe. Dr.
H. C. DeVIgne. who Is In charge of
the case, reports her condition not at
all serious and she will probably be.
able to return to her work within the J
week. J

DR. FANNIE WAITE
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block

Notice to Masons.

Regular meeting Gahtineau Lodge
No. 124, F. ft A. M.. to be held at Odd
'Fellows' hall, Tuesday evening, Dec
14. Douglas. Important, every mem¬
ber urged to attend. ll-3t

JAS. DANIELS. Sec'y. I

jriminal charge
laid against

CLUB in VALDEZ
¦ '? m

Criminal proceeding; havo been in*
itltutcd by Dlctrict. Attorney W. N.
3penco against the Tillikum C ub
it Valdez and Its .officers, charg ng
hem with violating the law In Belling
iouor without a license.- during *914.
Tho Tillikum Club is a social organ*

zatlon, and prior to the refusal or
ho Court of Appeals to grant a re*

learlng in tho case in which it was

leld that a social.club would have to

jecurc a retail liquor license before
t could sell liquor, it had a buffet as

many men's clubs everywhere have.
However. tho buffet was closed im-
uedlately when the court decision be* M
:ame final.
Tho Valdez Minor sayes that Judge

F M. Brown, of tho Third Division,
will be disqualified to try tho crimln*
ll proceedings because ho is a mom-
Dor of the club and was a member
xt tho time tho alleged offense was

:omm!tted. and is says Judge Robert
W. Jennings will bo asked to hear
>ho case. Judge Charles E. Bunnell
Is also a member of tho TUlakum
21ub.

^

SEWARD ELKS OBSERVE
REGULAR MEMORIAL DAY

Tho resident Elks or Seward observ¬
ed the Elks' Memorial day by approp-
rlate services on Sunday, December
5th. The list of the dead consisted
of onlv one member of the order who
has been a resident of Seward, .Tames
Emmet Fltzpatrlck. a member of Crip¬
ple Creek. Col., lodge and for 12 years
a resident of Seward. The names of
47 Elks appeared on the program used
on the occasion, five of them being
members of Juneau lodge No. 4-0.J.
J. Finnegan. John Noon. C. S. Pat-
ton, L. V. Ray and Frank Watson.

J. W. Pritchett, of Skagway Lodge
No. 431, was chairman of the com¬
mittee of arrangements.

JACK RONAN IS
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

Jack Ronan slid down about Rve
hundred feet of a mountain las. Frl*
day at Moose Pass. When he start¬
ed to roll he was on snow and tho
snow continued about threo hundred
feet down, then giving way to rocks.
The former candidate for Congress
had gained a fine momentum and the
rocks failed to stop him until he bad
negotiated about two hundred foot
more. All this time he had a pack
-.addle on his back and this saved
him from severe Injury. As It is he
has several cuts all over his bo:P
Mr. Ronan intends to leave for a trip
to the outside about the middle of the
a>. nth..(Valdez Prospector.)

FINED FOR SPEEDING.
..

Fred Corey was fined $10 for speed¬
ing with an automobile along Front
Street, yesterday.

KELP BEDS HAVE
GREAT POSSIBILITIES
.+.

A year's output of potash from the
kelp of Puget Sound would bring $S.-
000.000 at the present war tlmo pric¬
es. according to Professor George B
Rlgg. of the botany department, of
'ho University of Washington. Dr.
Rlgg surveyed tho present status of
tho kelp industry In a popular sctcnce
'e'eture on the campus Wednesday.
Kelp Is abundant and easily acces¬

sible In the Sound, ho said, and throo
factories might bo kept busy working
every day of the year, each produc¬
ing 5.000 tons of muriate of potash
vearly. Each would consume 600 tons
of the seaweed dully. Ordinarily the
year's production of 15.000 tons of pot-
aeh on tho sound would be worth
*600.000. tho average price being al-
moist $40 per ton. At the present
time It brings about $40 a ton.

Fifty thousand tons of kelp could
he harvested yearly along tho Pacific
coast, Dr. Rlgg asserted.
The beds lie from Mexico to Alaska,

xnd are of course not all commercial¬
ly accessible.

INTRODUCING JUNEAU
BEER IN WRANGELL

WRANGELL. Dec. 9..Mr. S. Zynda.
.>f tho Eagle Brewing Company, of
Juneau Alaska, was In Wrangell for
x few days the first of the week, pre¬
paratory to placing his beer on the
local market. Mr. Zynda states that
he will soon have a new grade of
beer which he thinks will bo the best
he has brewed and predicts a good
sale for the same..(Wrangell Senti¬
nel.)

SENATOR MILLARD IS
TO LIVE AT MINE

Senator and Mrs. B. F. Millard left
yesterday afternoon on the steamer
Admiral Evans for the Granite mine,
Hobo bay, where they will make their
Some until early spring when they
lope to rc-open their residence In Val-
lez.
The removal of Senator Millard to

he mine has been made necessary
;hrough the plans of Superintendent
a. W. Millard to leave for the states
it an early date on matters which
nay keep him outside for several
uonths. Senator Millard wished to
amlliarlzo himself with tho details
>f tho operation of the mine bofore
tssumlng activo management.
Senator and Mrs. Millard will be

ulsscd In Valdez during their absence
n Port Wells, as thoy have been ac-
Ivcly and Intimately associated with
ioclal and business affairs of the ¦

own.
Before leaving on tho steamer Sen-

itor Millard stated that latest advic¬
es from tho mine were to the effect .

hat everything was running smooth- t
y and that tho bodies of rich ores j
ecently encountered in the mine £
rere proving more extensive than ;
lad been anticipated. The lead has s
eon followed into the slate at one t
nd and has been found to penetrate j
he granite formation at one end and c
as been found to penetrate tho gran- \
te formation at the other. It Is said ^
hat the ore at the contact with the
ranlte Is very rich..(Valdez Miner)

Before you decide on what phono- t
raph -you want In your home Xmas
ear Edison Diamond Disc Human
one Phonograph. It recreates music
3 clear and distinct as tho original, c
ou will bo welcome to hear them If i
on will call. We will play any rcc* C
rd you select on any machine. Wo
111 make satisfactory terms for you.
rJUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.

KENDKICK & FERTE
Expert Sign Wrltere

Our Show Cards Bring Business.

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar
iins. Joe Plant, Broker and Jeweler
hone 188. ll*2*tf.

ALASKA GROWTH
IS SHOWN BY
INCREASED TRADE

SEATTLE, Doc. 7..Alaska's com¬

merce will exceed $100,000,000 this
year, an increase of more than 40 per
cent, as compared with last year. As
only $2,000,000 of this amount can be
attributed to the government approp¬
riation for railroad construction, tho
Increase Is regarded ns coming from
development. The projects now un¬
der way and contemplated for 1916
will be 20 per cent, greater than that
of this year.

Merchants and commercial men
of both Portland and San Francisco
according to newspaper clippings just
received by J. L. McPherson, secre¬
tary of tho Alaska bhreau of tho So-
p.ttlo Chamber of Commerce, are cast¬
ing envious eyes at tho Northern tree
upon which hangs the golden commer¬
cial plum, and Alaskans, without any
Ill-feeling towards Seattle, are encour¬
aging them to become competitors
for tho trade. The Northerners ft-
guro thoy have nothing to loso by
competition and something might be
gained.
Among those who have recently de-

Uvercd speeches before commercial
organizations In Portland and San:
Francisco urging these cities to look;
to the North for business are Bbhop
P. T. Itowe of the Episcopal diocese
of Alaska, and James Wickcrsham.
delegate in Congress from Alaska,
both warm friends of Seattle.

Portland Urged To Try
Wlckersham was informed that the

project to establish o line of steam-
ships between Portland and Alaska
two years ago failed because the ves¬
sels were unable to get any return
freights. He then encouraged Port-.
land to make another try for the
trade next year, when cargoes of coal
from the Matanuska fields will be of¬
fered.
"These are just straws which show

which way the wind Is blowing," de¬
clared McPherson. "The bureau has
made a lot of friends in Alaska, and
we have straightened out n number
of misunderstandings. San Francis¬
co and Portland are constantly after
the Northern trade. They never- let
an opportunity slip, but having tho
advantage of the short haul, Seattle
has a shade tho best of it.
"Tho quickness with which San

Francisco can grasp a situation was
demonstrated this summer, when an¬
timony began to rise In prices. As
joon as the season opened, ore buy¬
ers from San Francisco went into
Fairbanks and other parts of the Ter¬
ritory looking for business. It sim-
oly Indicates that tho Northern trade
is something upon which Soattlc
should keep an ever watchful eye,
md the efforts to unite the Torrltory
md Seattle in close bonds of friend-
hip never should bo relaxed..(J. J.
Underwocd In Seattle Times.)

fUNGSTEN OUTLOOK
WAS NEVER BETTER

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 20..At no time
dnce thoy started, prospecting for
ungsten, at tho head of Gilmore creek
ms- tho outlook been as bright as
it the present time .according to Mr.
rohnson, of Johnson & Ewers, who
ire working on Tungsten Hill. When
;hey started to prospect there a few
nonths ago, they had In sight only
i small vein, but now they are dovn
5 feet further and tho lodgo has
videncd out to four feet

By No Means.
"What do you think of this thoory

hat the office should seek tho man?"
"Properly applied It is all right"
"Yes?"
"But it should not bo made an ex-
uso for sitting around waiting for a
ob to come to you." . (Louisville
'ourler-Journai.)

POPULAR TELEPHONE
OPERATOR WILL DE

BRIDE TONIGHT

Miss Edna Nichols, a popular tele¬
phone operator, and a favorite In soc¬
ial circles, will become the brldo of
Irvln Alderman tonight. The cere¬
mony will take place In the parlor of
the Alaskan Hotel, the Rev. John B.
Stevens, pastor o! the Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Mi*, and Mrs. E.
E. Burbach and Mr. and Mrs. George
Cloudy will witness the ceremony.
Tho bride Is a niece of Clarenco C.

Nichols, and camo here a year ago
from Pennsylvania. Tho bridegroom
Is a former chauffeur employed by
Jack A. Crowe, and lately has been
working for the Alaska Gastlncau
Mining company at Thane.
The couplo will reside In a new

home In the Casey-Shattuck addition
to Juneau.

Notice.
1 wish to nnnounco that I have sev¬

ered my connection with the Taylor
Candy Co., and at present am supply¬
ing candy to C. E. Cartwrlght. I have
my own facotry on Third street and
have not supplied candy to tho Tay¬
lor Candy Co., known as "Roylat" for
the past month. Patronize home In¬
dustry. W. W. TAYLOR. 13-tf

A fountain pen makes a suitable
Christmas gift. Nelson's Stationery
Store has "a large supply.

NEW DELIVERY CAR

Tho H. J. Raymond company today
received a new Ford delivery car. Joe
GutnnlnnI will bo tho driver, and the
famous mulos are said to bo ready for
the bounce.

Loveras clear Havana. Handled by
all dealers In all sizes. 12-10-6t.
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AMONO THE THEATRE®

I -?

JU ?
JUNEAU ORPHEUM

Patho Dally.news from all parts of
tho world.

"Exploits of Elaine,"."The Reckon¬
ing." whon tho web tightens.
Cartoon Comedy. "Col. Heeza Liar
"Second Childhood.". A Sellg com¬

edy. Don't miss it.
AND WATCH FOR MY OFFICIAL ,

WIFE.
^
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John Redmond, Irish Nationalist

leader, says that at the beginning of
tho war Lord Kitchener said to him:
"Can you guarantee me 5,000 men jfrom Ireland? If you can. I will thank

you. If you can guarantee 12,000 I
will say i am deeply obliged. "

Mr. Redmond added: "It is not 6,-
000 or 12.000 but 100,000 that have
been sent from Ireland.a perfectly
amazing performance whon one con¬
siders the past history of the coun¬

try, and how it has boon drained by
immigration."

George Bernard Shaw, addressing a
London suffragette mooting declared:
"Even the Kaiser in a fit of inspir¬

ation or sagacity, should retire behind
his own frontiers and announce that, ,

having shown what tho German na¬
tion and army could do, he was pre¬
pared to leave matters to arbitration,
we could not accept the situation, but
would bo bound to fight our way to
Berlin to show we could beat them.

Switzerland has been a heavy los¬
er commercially and financially by
the war. The cost of her mobiliza¬
tion will total uearly $200,000 if the
war lasts two years; tho roceipts of
her federal railroads from August to
December, 1914, decreased $6,000,000.
duo in part to tho loss of tourists, on¬
ly 25,043 watches were stamped in Ju¬
ly. 1915, compared with 67,600 in Ju¬
ly last year.

^

The Russian army will soon be
reckoned in millions instead of corps,
says a Petrograd dispatch. It is now
in winter quarters, but ready to ad¬
vance in an hour. Tho firing lines
are provided with dug-out sod and
log cabins. The army provides ror
weekly steam baths for tho men, and
they aro provided with lamb's wool
caps, ulsters, heavy underwear and
thick boots.

So enthusiastic has Princo Abdul
Hallm, heir to the Turkish throne,
becomo over military achievements or
tho Germans, that ho has discarded
the Turkish uniform and now wears

only tho uniform of a German colonel.
.4*.

A Paris special says that Parisians
have come to regard sugar at 2G cents
a pound and coal at $30 a ton as one

of tho minor lnconvenloncles or tno
war There is plenty of coal in France
but the distribution system has been
broken down.

Paris hears that a great demon¬
stration of working people ia Berlin
occasioned by the scarcity of food was
roccntly broken up by the troops only
after 200 persons had been killed.

"Lovcra's".the old-fashioned all-
Havana cigar you thought you couldn't
get.Ask for tho Monarch size. 12-10-6

Now is tho time to order cr.kos and
goodies at tho Peorleas Bakory for
tho holidays. lM4-3t
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CHRISTMAS ] |
CARD OR I
BOOKLET |

Now is just the time to send j
it There will be only a few
more boats going out before
Christmas, so if you would
have it reach its destination in
time, you should <

Mail It At Ah Early Date !
We have precisely what you

want.the card or booklet
which expresses that delicate
sentiment you wish to convey.

BCTLER-MAORO DRUG CO. j
96 Front St Phone 134 j1

!
. |

I Pyralin |
f Ivory| i:
f* .the kind you like to J J

have In your home. Ita <.

superior quality of do- * ?

J sign and workmanship Is {|
? apparent at a glance. <

J The prices are right, <'
? and we guarantee com- < >

? plete satisfaction. * J

I OWL I
? Drug Co.

? <?

: i
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Time to VVarm Up ::
' | Winter Is here.J |
. Build a cozy fire of .

; Ladysmith or f A A I
. iouth Prairie t U n L ¦'

. . They are the best.
) They make lots of heat and j

little cinder and ash.
;; phone a ;;
JUNEAU TRANSFER CO. ;;
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j ==THE= j
MECCA

Quality and
Service our

MOTTO

:: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ;;

f MECCA FIZZ
t I

i n 11111111111111 n i n 111 -

PIANO TUNER
ROY R. JACOBS

Practical Adjusting. Regulating and Tun III*.
Graduate of New En*land Conservatory of
Music. Reference: Checkering Factory. Foo¬
ter & Waldo. MinneaDolls: Eilera Music House.
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music House
i

Xhf McKannaTransfcr S ;
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE I j
SADDLE HORSES FOR RI5T g

Light awl Hearjr Haullog of all Klitl* r

entice t3f7.-128> Krout St.. phone 56 g '
"

9
t

Alaska Steam
Laundry

b
will clean your linen with per- ,

feet care.

II
WE AIM TO PLEASE <

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil T
a:
Y

Old Kentucky Bar ;
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577. Phone 91
Front St. Juneau. Alaska ^

PI

Watches for
Christmas

|ff Every desirable style and
^size of Watches can be

found in our stock.
We are special agents for Hamilton and Howard

| watches, and will furnish you these watches at strictly fac-

| tory prices. Get our factory catalog and familiarize your-

| self with their styles and prices.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE ASSORTMENT OF
GOLD AND GOLD FILLED WALTHAM AND
ELGIN WRIST WATCHES IN THE VERY
SMALLEST PATTERNS.
YOU MAY BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.

JORGEN NELSON
NEXT TO ALASKAN HOTEL.

. 1

SGood Teeth Good Appearance and Health <?

II High-Class Dentistry |
2 At San Francisco Dental Parlors . Prices Reasonable r

< ? o
o o

% Dr. Halford Seward Bldg. Dr. Badgero %
o i

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relievo Your Indigestion

Wm. Britt, Juneau
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas

DreamTHEATRE *"

Tuesday and Wednesday
December 14 and 15

MID-WEEK

PARAMOUNT
FEATURE

"Aristocracy"
Pour Reels Featuring Tyrone Power

Direct from Seattle Circuit

SPECIAL!
A Two-Reel Keystone Comedy

MABLE AND FATTY'S
SIMPLE LIFE

Six Reels
10c, 15c and 25c

When you see a Paramount Picture
you know you are seeing the best.
Two each week.

¦¦¦¦¦.M.PI

Orpheum Theatre

ToNIGHT
BIG DOUBLE SHOW

Tfie Bciasco & RoBson

Ben Hur Co.
Presenting a vivid and realistic pro¬

duction of

"Ben Hur"
Pronounced to be the most gorgeous

Scenic Spectacle of the Century

The Wonderful Psychic Phenomenon
and Crystal Reader

Paulinetta
THE WOMAN OF MYSTERY

In Seance of Mental Telepathy.Ask
Her Anything and She Will Tell

You.

The Exploits of Elaine
Children, 25c. Adults, 50c.

WATCH FOR THE
Trained Animal Circus

and
The Country 8toro

i t,\tS1GN Electric Shoe
Repairing neatly and quickly done by Improved machinery at

I NELSON'S SHOE STORE
"PRICES THE LOWEST'

The material used Is of the best and of standard reputation.

fiat More Sensible Present than an Electrical
Appliance or Utensil that will make

BEE Work Lighter?
Cleaning Drudgery Becomes

a Pleasure with a

i Hotpoint Vacuum
Cleaner

^ Mother, Wife or Sister often spoke of Wanting a Vaccum
Cleaner, why not get her one for Christmas?

Any woman will appreciate your
kind thoughtfulness In giving her
.o appropriate a gift aa a

Hotpoint Boudoir Set

HOTPOINT

BOUDOIR SET
THIS ELEGANT GIFT
COST8 BUT $4.00

FOR MISS OR MRS THE DAINTIEST GIFT OF ALL:.
A Darling of an Electric Iron; Curling Tongs; Tong Heater, Stand to Invert Iron and
convert it into a little Electric Stove; all Nickle Plated and Packed in Neat Felt Bag

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


